Abstract: Water-distilled essential oils from fl owers and stems of Tanacetum argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum from Turkey were analyzed by GC and GC/MS. The fl ower oil of T. argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum was characterized with camphor 29.7%, borneol 12.0%, 1,8-cineole 8.4% and bornyl acetate 6.1%. Stem oil was characterized with camphor 26.6%, 1,8-cineole 17.5%, and borneol 15.0%. Our previous research and literature on the essential oil of this plant reported oils with high thujone content unlike the present study. Antibacterial activity of the oils were evaluated for fi ve Gram-positive and fi ve Gram-negative bacteria by using a broth microdilution assay. The highest inhibitory activity was observed against Bacillus cereus for stem oil (125 g/mL) when compared with positive control chloramphenicol it showed the same inhibition potency. However, the same oil showed lower inhibitory activity against B. subtilis. The fl ower oil did not show signifi cant activity against the tested microorganisms. DPPH radical scavenging activity of the T. argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum oil was investigated at 15 and 10 mg/mL concentrations. However, the oils did not show any significant activity when compared to positive control -tocopherol. Both of the oils showed toxicity to Vibrio fi scheri in the TLC-bioluminescence assay.
INTRODUCTION
Tanacetum argenteum is represented in Turkey with three varieties 1 . Previous reports on T. argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum revealed essential oil composition 2, 3 and chemistry 4 of this plant. New sesquiterpene lactone tanargyrolide together with seven known compounds α-amyrin acetate, dihydro-1-carvone, 8α -hydroxyanhydrov erlotorin, tanachin, tabulin, isospiciformin and dentatin A were isolated from T. argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum 4 . In our previous investigation on the essential oils of this plant from Gumushane -Turkey we had reported the main composition of the fl ower oil as α-thujone 62.8 , and leaf oil as α -thujone 51.8 and 1,8-cineole 11.1 2 . Another investigation of this plant from Bingol-Turkey by a different research group reported the main essential oil composition as α-thujone 69.9 and β-thujone 5.6 3 .
Comparison of main essential oil components of T. argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum cited from previous re-
Methods

Isolation of the essential oils
Flower and stems 100 g each of the plant sample A and B from Van-Edremit location were separately subjected to hydrodistillation for 4 h using a Clevenger-type apparatus to produce the oils. Yellow colored oils were obtained in 0. 95 A and 0.6 B v/w yields.
Essential oil analysis
The essential oil analyses were carried out simultaneously by gas chromatography GC and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry GC-MS systems.
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis
The GC-MS analysis was performed with an Agilent 5975 GC-MSD system with Innowax FSC column 60 m x 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm fi lm thickness and helium as carrier gas 0.8 mL/min . Oven temperature was programmed to 60 for 10 min. and raised to 220 at rate of 4 /min. Temperature kept constant at 220 for 10 min. and then raised to 240 at a rate of 1 /min. Mass spectra were recorded at 70 eV with the mass range m/z 35 to 450.
Gas chromatography analysis
The GC analyses were done with an Agilent 6890N GC system. FID detector temperature was set to 300 and same operational conditions applied to a duplicate of the same column used in GC-MS analyses. Simultaneous auto injection was done to obtain the same retention times. Relative percentage amounts of the separated compounds were calculated from integration of the peaks in FID chromatograms. The result of analysis is given in Table 2 Table 4 .
RESULTS
Essential oil compositions of T. argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum fl owers A and stems B are given in 1,8-Cineole is present in all of the oils both in present study and previous reports. However thujone is completely missing in the present study except in the stem oil where it is present in trace amount. T. argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum stem oil B showed the same level of activity against the food pathogenic bacteria Bacillus cereus 125 μg/mL when compared to the positive control chloramphenicol 125 μg/mL . Similarly fl ower oil A showed relatively mild inhibitory activity against B. subtilis 125 μg/mL , and methycillin resistant S. aureus 125 μg/mL when compared to the positive control chloramphenicol 62.5 μg/mL . However stem oil B oil did not show any signifi cant activity to the other microorganisms tested in this series suggesting its selectivity. B. cereus is a food pathogen which is responsible for some of the food poisoning diseases by its ability to produce enterotoxin 12, 13 . Flower and stem oils showed toxicity
RRI Name
to Vibrio fi scheri with HPTLC-Vibrio fi scheri toxicity assay which is used to evaluate possible general toxicity of the oils as an initial indicator. The toxicity was observed at low concentrations when compared to vitamin C. DPPH radical scavenging activity was observed on both flower A and stem B oils with 15 mg/mL and 10 mg/mL concentration. Both oils showed insignifi cant DPPH scavenging activity when compared to the positive control α-tocopherol in both concentrations.
DISCUSSION
There are many examples of chemovariation in the essential oils of Tanacetum species which is very well documented especially for T. vulgare [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . In recent years chemovariation in other Tanacetum species are also reported such as chemovariation observed in T. chiliophyllum var. chiliophyllum, T. nubigenum and T. cadmeum ssp. orientale 6, 7, 10, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Previously essential oils of T. argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum with high content of α -thujone were reported however to the best of our knowledge there is no previous report on the oil of this species with high content of camphor, borneol and 1,8-cineole. Borneol is produced in plants by carbocationic rearrangement of α-terpinyl cation and quenching the resultant bornyl cation with water. Folding of the α -terpinyl cation in this rearrangement is achieved by special enzymes. Camphor is produced by enzymatic oxidation of borneol. However α -thujone is produced by rearrangement of terpinen-4-yl cation to thujyl cation continued with further oxidation, reduction steps [24] [25] . Absence of thujone in the present study together with low content of borneol and camphor in previous studies suggests these differences are observed due to different chemovarieties of the plant. As explained before the formation of camphor, borneol and α-thujone have different biosynthetic pathways which employ special enzymes in the process. This suggests differences observed in this study could be related to variances in plants DNA or regulation of the enzymes which are responsible for formation of these compounds. Only signifi cant antibacterial activity is observed on stem oil B against B. cereus when compared to positive control chloramphenicol. Both of the oils showed insignificant DPPH-scavenging activity. Both oils showed toxicity to Vibrio fi scheri when compared to positive control Vitamin C.
CONCLUSIONS
Essential oil compositions of T. argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum fl ower and stem oils from Van-Turkey were investigated. Camphor, borneol and 1,8-cineole rich oils were observed unlike the previous literature. The differences encountered in our previous research and literature on this plant suggested chemovariation in this plant. However comparison of DNA profi les of this plant from various locations could prove existence of chemotypes and determine further variation in T. argyrophyllum var. argyrophyllum.
